
What Is META ARREST PRO?  
TonicSea Meta Arrest Pro is a premium supplement containing an evidence-based formula for 
supporting healthy vascular function.* The nutrients in Meta Arrest Pro also work by supporting healthy 
inflammatory response and antioxidant status, along with promoting cellular energy production.*

Read on to learn more about how the nutrients in Meta Arrest Pro work physiologically and the research 
backing their efficacy, as well as how to use the product and what makes TonicSea Meta Arrest Pro 
superior to the competition for supporting vascular function.*  

How META ARREST PRO Works 
Meta Arrest Pro is formulated with a comprehensive panel of vascular-support ingredients, including 
research-backed herbal extracts, bioavailable vitamins & minerals, alpha-lipoic acid (ALA), acetyl 
L-carnitine (ALCAR), and N-acetyl L-cysteine (NAC).*

Herbal Extracts: Resveratrol, Green Tea Extract, Turmeric Root Extract, Korean Ginseng 
Resveratrol contains a powerful profile of antioxidants, especially proanthocyanidins which have  
been demonstrated to support healthy blood pressure already in the healthy range and blood flow by 
expanding blood vessels.* Meta Arrest Pro also contains green tea leaf extract, turmeric root extract, and 
Korean ginseng, which provide catechins, curcuminoids, and other phytonutrients that support vascular 
function by acting on vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF).* These extracts also support antioxidant 
status by acting on reactive oxygen species in the body.*

Alpha-Lipoic Acid (ALA), Acetyl-L-Carnitine (ALCAR), and N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine (NAC) 
NAC and ALA are shown in research to promote proper blood flow throughout the cardiovascular system 
by encouraging the activity of nitric oxide —a molecule that is involved in vasodilation.*  

META ARREST PRO

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



Healthy blood flow is crucial for cells to help the body produce energy as blood carries oxygen and  
nutrients, as well as helping remove toxic chemicals, thereby supporting healthy vascular function.*

Furthermore, Meta Arrest Pro contains ALCAR, a highly-bioavailable form L-carnitine. Sufficient carnitine 
is important in cellular metabolism and works in synergy with ALA to regulate oxidative stress.* Carnitine 
helps transport long-chain fatty acids into the mitochondria for their breakdown to occur, enabling your 
body to use them for energy instead of storing them.*

Select Bioavailable Vitamins and Minerals

Meta Arrest Pro is rounded out with an evidence-based blend of bioavailable vitamins and minerals, 
including key B vitamins, vitamin D, selenium, and zinc, which work synergistically to support vascular 
function and cellular energy production.*

META ARREST PRO Supplementation
Given the role of the ingredients in Meta Arrest Pro for supporting healthy vascular function and energy 
production, supplementation can assist users in a multitude of ways.* These evidence-based benefits may 
include:

• Supports healthy vascular function* • Supports blood flow and nitric oxide production*

• Supports cellular energy production* • Provide antioxidant support throughout the body*

META ARREST PRO Dosing Recommendations

Take two capsules daily - preferably prior to a meal containing fat - as a dietary supplement, or as directed 
by your healthcare practitioner.
Note: If you are pregnant, nursing, or taking medication, consult your healthcare practitioner before use. 
Keep out of reach of children. 

The TonicSea Quality Difference 
This product is non-GMO, vegetarian-friendly and made in a cGMP facility. It is also free of wheat/gluten, 
soy, dairy, shellfish, egg, tree nuts, and artificial colors.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Other Ingredients: Hypromellose (vegetable capsule) and magnesium stearate.

        This product is GLUTEN FREE, DAIRY FREE, VEGETARIAN, and NON GMO


